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Maureen McManus Wed To 
Giacomo Martin Saturday .

A radiantly lovely bride, Misa Maureen Olivia McManus, walked down the aisle 
of Nativity Catholic church to be joined in marriage to Giacomo Phillip Martin at 
nine o'clock mass on Saturday morninjr, June 23.

Beautifully gowned in imported chant illy lace and nylon tulle over satin, the
bride also wore ait illusion veil 
held in place by a pearl tiar. 
She carried a white prayer 
book, a gift from the groom, 
and a cascade of gardenias and 
stephanotis.

. The bride, who \n the daugh 
te>r of Mr. and Mrs. Pat K.

Bride-To-Be
The engagement of Miu Jacquelina Krown to Bob Dykes was 

this week announced by M*. and Mrs. G«orge R. Odom, the 

bride-elect'* parents. Hie couple plan to marryj" February.

TORRANCE 
1330 Sartori SHOE MART

Open Mon. & Fri. Nitei to 9 P.M.

VACATION SHOES
ribi ^'SMEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN

Go-Ahead Rubbur 
Thong Sandpit

L*nth*r

T«nnit Oxford* and

$1.99 
$2.99., $4.99

ff" High Sheet

KIDS
Play Sandal* .................... $1.69

Sandal. .......... .......to $2.99

Mocs .............................. $2.99

Tejnnit Oxf. ...... .............r.. $1.99

PF't in Straps or Oxfords

WOMEN'S
Flat Sandals .............. $2.99 to $4.99

Wedgi«s ...... .................$2.99 to $5.99

Flats . ...........................$2.99 to $4.99

Cloth Wedgies ............................ $3.95

Straw Wedgies . $3.95 & $4.95 
Tennis Oxfords and Others.

Mrs. Giacomo P. Martin
Miss Maureen Olivia McManus became the bride of Giacomo P. 

Martin Saturday morning, June 23.   Harlan Photo.

UP

TO

SIZE

10

BOOTS - BOOTS - BOOTS
Jodphur Boots Chukka Boots

Cowboy Boots Engineer Boots

Jean Boots Logger Boots

Jet Boots Hunting Boots

Wellingtons W«rk Boots

LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN

Jacquelme Krown Betrothal 

To Bob Dykes Announced
Mr. and Mrs. George -Raymond Odom, Iftifl W. 

21.5th st. have announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Jac.queline Lorraine Krown to Bobby Dykes, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar San Souci, of 2112 S. 
Harvard blvd.

Misa Krown is a senior at Narbonne high school, 
and will graduate in February, 1957. Her fiance grad 
uated from Narbonne in June of 1952, then served three 
years with the U. S. Army Paratroopers, from which 
service lie was recently discharged. He is now employed 
with Shell Chemical co.

The couple plan to be married in February.

Grand Officers to Visit 

Amaranth Court Tonight
Preparations are in progress 

for the official visit of two 
members of the firand Court, 
Order of Amaranth, to Lomlta 
Court No. 6.1, Thursday evening, 
June 28, In Torranc* Masonic 
Tempi*.

Gladys Mothersell, Royal 
Matron; Clyde Satterfleld, Roy- 
81 Patron and Ihe officers of 
the court are in readiness for 
the visit, and will receive two 
randlrtates into the Order by

9. r. ( r«u.KMA* FI MMirritK . HEBMOKA

H TASTE

A visit to our showroom* wffl 

I reff«»»hin| interpretation of good Uste. 
You wilt find our M*ple Department i leedmt 

Mur«« 0ff Furly Am«ricM fwrnttwt.

Ow modern (fopwtment features I iomprehensivt 
display 61 C6hterr$orary designs. 

Whatever your choice may be, here you 
will find our large selection of 

Early American MtfttodUmporary... 
Uvin| Room ... Dining* Hoom ... i 

BHroom ..fccewriei . . . carpeting . . . 
tfuaeriet ... and appliancei . . . 

An unlimited source of fine 
Home Furnishings.

. . . JncluJeJ

S. C. COLEMAN
FURNITURE

729 PACIFIC COAST HIGHXX'AV 

r*o*Ti«j» 4949*. HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF.

Op«n Mon.. Wed.. Fri -10:00 AW 9:00 P.M. 

D.ily lOt* A.M.^:00 fMt.

initiation, for the ^4e>asure of 
the- Court and the requirements 
of the] grand officials.

The Royal Matron states that 
the> chairman for the evening. 
Honored I<ady Alma Rrady and 
her committee, are preparing 
far a large attendance, and in 
vites all members to be present 
to partake of the refreshments 
and welcome the Grands, lion 
ored Lady Pearl Mahaffio, 
assistant grand lecturer for Lxv 
mita Court and Honored I*dy 
Ruby WarV, fMstrlrt I>prriy 
Grand Royal Matron for the 
district.

 grti - ,-T-ISM   flUtl

 nycrn* 

can Uarn 

fo iwiml

REGISTER NOW! 
SUMMER CLASSES
  Children & Adults

Adult Cla»»e»

Mon. - W«d. - Fri.

1:15

Mon. - Wad. 

6:45, 7:30, 8:15 P.M.

Mi&s Dawn's

SWIM SCHOOL
213 Avft. 1
Hollywood

Rivie>ra

FR.5-6519

McManus of 3510 228th St., was 
escorted to the altar by her 
father. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Martin, of Californla,« Penn 
sylvania.

Father Patrick McGuinness 
officiated at the ceremony. The 
bride was attended by her sis 
ters, Patricia and Lou, who 
were dressed respectively in 
orchid net. over taffeta, carry 
ing yellow carnations, and yel 
low net over tafetta, carrying 
orchid carnations. The bride's 
mother wore a gown of white 
lace over pink satin, a pink hat 
and gloves, and carried an or 
chid corsage.

Attending the bridegroom 
were Floyd McGurk, as best 
man, and Kevin McManus, the 
bride's brother, and Mal Nestle- 
iode, uncle, as ushers. Soloist, 
Harry Hamilton, sang "O 
Beautiful Mother" and "Ave 
Maria." The church was beau 
tifully decorated with white 
flowers »t the altar and In the 
aisle post: baskets, and a white 
runner was spread from th« 
door to the altar.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the church 
hall. Open house was held at 
the home of the bride's parents 
for the remainder of the day. 
The newlyweds left for Penn 
sylvania, where they plan to 
slay a couple of weeks. Their 
plans after their return to Cali 
fornia are at this time indefi 
nite.

The new Mrs. Martin Is a 
graduate of Torrance High 
school, class of '56, and her 
husband graduated from El 
Camlno at the same time.

Shower Given 
In Honor Of 
Kathleen Kirk

Bride-to-be; Miss Kathleen 
Kirk, daughter of "Mrs. Mar 
garet. E. Kirk, of San Pedro, 
was honored at a bridal shower 
last Sunday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Blahnik, 
3506 Cricklewood ave.

Decorative white and silver 
bells were used with Ivy and 
summer flowers to accent the 
bridal theme. A large silver and 
not uYnbrella hung over the 
table, which was set with lovely 
crystal and silverware. A white 
and silver cake nerved as a 
centerpiece on the table.

A p pr o p r 1 a t e games ware 
played, ' and prizes war* won 
hy Mmos. Harry Blahnik and 
Leonard Benson.

Quests attending the shower 
were Mines. Margaret V.. Kirk, 
mother of the brlde-t«-b«; 
Harry Mniirlflr. mother of the 
groom; William "Flicker, .Toe 
MWM*. .1«man Mm*, 1/e*m*rr1 
Rcnson. Georg* fUahnik and 
Richard Mraz. Sending gifts, 
hut. unable to aiUort war* 
Mmes. .T. Downey. 1,6 ill* 
Aguirre. Clifford RJahnlk, R«ev 
ert McAlllster. and William 
LCHthrTfnun.

Miss Kirk will he mairied to 
Frank Blahnik, son of Mrs. 
Hairy Blfthnlk, on Friday eveV 
niwjr, June 29.

Women...
Club News Society News

FRIEDA CHARNEY

Flower Queen Cand/'ofa/e
Pr»Hy Mary Ann Slack hat been chosen by the Lomita Fuchsia 

society to try out for the title of Miss Fuchsia, 1956 in a state 

wide contest to be held this week end in the Long Beach 

Municipal auditorium.   Press photo.

Mary Slack 
Candidate 
For Queen

Mary Ann Slack, dauglitw of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer N. Slack, 
2364 W. 230th St., was chosen 
by the Lomlta Fuchsia society 
** their candidate for Miss 
Fuchsia of 1956.

Slhe will represent them at 
the annual Midsummer Shade 
Plant, show, sponsored by the 
California National Fuchsia so 
ciety, to be held in the exhibit 
hs.H of the I^ong: Beach Munici 
pal auditorium, Long Beach, on 
Friday, Saturday a^nd Sunday, 
June 29, 30 and July 1.

The show is this year elect 
ing their first queen. In order 
to be eligible, the queen has to 
be a member of the Fuchsia so 
ciety, or a relative of a member. 
She xnu«t be b*tw«an th* Age* 
of 16 and 25. Participating can 
didates will be coming from 
other branches, located as far 
north as San l^uis Obispo, and 
as far south ns Costa Mesa.

The queen will be chosen st 
pm. on Friday night and 

will reign over the beautiful 
display of flowors and »had<? 
plants for the duration of the 
three) days. The show will b« 
open to the? public from 6 pjm.

to 11 p.m. on Friday; from noon 
to 11 p.m. on Saturday, and 
from noon to   T>-W»- <** Buntlay.

Attention!
C/ass of '46 *

Members of Torrance High 
school alumni, class of 1946, are 
urgently reminded to call In 
their reservations by July 1, as 
indicated In the letters sent to 
them.

The dinner dance ( clasi reun 
ion Is scheduled for July 14, «t 
Club Alondrs, 7:30 p.m.

BE WISE! 
HAVE AN

"
CHECK-UP

Guard your vision with a 
periodic «ye  xamina- 
Hon.

DR. C. L WAY
OPTOMETRIST

1408 Graven* FA 8-1946

How to Avoid
ON THE JOB

Eyestrain!
WSot'i th« vitu«l ron«« *f y*sr job? From 
cloi«-up +  30 lneh»«? From r«adinf ronf* to 
b«y«nd «rm't Ungth? If y« u w««r flaiiM, it 
U imp»r«tiv» that viiual eerr«etioni pr«eit«ly 
match y«ur w«rk!nq »«H«ritl Oth«rw!i«, »y«- 
itrain «nd let ( of  ffl«i«n«y «r« invvifobU.

THIRI'f A NIW APPROACH U thU pr«bl«m
   ieluli«n ihot will half y*u {  ! better «nd 
work b«1Ur! Lit u» mak*   "w»rklnf »nm
 HalyiU" of YOUR j«b. From ttm Jet* lem»i 
can b* ground in our »wn Ubtratorieji i* pr** 
yid« «xoetly th» corr*etiont you n««d. Com* 
in; Ut ut dtmonttrat*. N» obligation.

* Op«n FHilay* UftfH 
All Day Saturday*

*  Llboral Cradlt Torm« 
if PemeUnvr* W*lc«me>

Torran«« 
f*h*n« PA. S-o«O2 

  10 Avalon, WllmlngtMi 
Ph*n« Tl. 4*5464

Phono HI. 1-Allf

REFRIGERATORS

Engagement i
Mr. *n<\ Mrn. D. T. Polhtfc, «f 

,^)5l tS'pencef Ut., hs^e sn- 
noimced the engsgement of* 
their daughter, Anna Lee, Fo 
(iruc* D. Tlndal, of Rose Grwk. 
Minnesota. Up was rece1>fly

rir>e
three years in service, and is at 
prTaettt: at hoiife in Rose Creek. 
flie" wertdtftg date has noi yet 
hrWi ke1, arffl MTsU T!n^a\ Is 
planning (6 Iffiv^ TftrnorToW t!S? 
Minnesota, where she will meet 
ner fiawfi

O-l 1O en. ft.
IXCLUilVI

REFRJOIRATOR

LET'S TRADI! HURRY WHRI STOCKS LASTI

TV STUDIO
2223 TORRANCE BLVD. OPM NITM PA. 8-3371

t


